ABSTRACT: The effect of temperature on molting frequency and size-at-terminal molt of the snow crab Chionoecetes opilio was investigated and compared between 2 Canadian Atlantic ecosystems based on spring and summer surveys. We found that the size-at-terminal molt was directly related to temperature but that the effect of temperature was much clearer and occurred at smaller sizes for females than for males. By focusing on recently molted (new-shelled) crabs, we showed that size-at-terminal molt is conditioned by temperature over a variable number of instars and intermolt periods leading up to the terminal molt. Crabs of both sexes larger than about 50 mm carapace width (CW), on annual molting schedules, sometimes skipped a molt. The frequency of skip-molting differed between the areas and sexes, and was directly related to size and in versely related to temperature. We develop a hypothesis to explain the relationships of terminal size with temperature and molting frequency that is consistent with life-history theory and snow crab bioenergetics and considers differences between the sexes. The implications to natural mortality and recruitment to fisheries are also discussed. 
INTRODUCTION
The commercial fishery for snow crab Chionoecetes opilio in Atlantic Canada began in the mid1960s in the southern Gulf of St. Lawrence (sGSL) and rapidly expanded to cover fishing grounds along the Canadian coast and continental shelf from southern Nova Scotia to southern Labrador. These fishing areas are currently divided into 61 management zones with total landings of approximately 84 000 t valued at 280 million Canadian dollars in 2010 (Moriyasu 2011) . The snow crab is a highly stenothermal subarctic species, inhabiting very cold waters of about −1.5°C to 4°C (Dawe & Colbourne 2002 , Orensanz et al. 2007 , Sainte-Marie et al. 2008 . Fisheries in the northwest Atlantic are conducted on the Newfoundland and Labrador shelf, in the Gulf of St. Lawrence (GSL), and on the Eastern Scotian Shelf (ESS) (see Fig. 1 ), with Newfoundland and Labrador and the sGSL accounting for most of the landings in most years (FRCC 2005) . All Atlantic Canadian snow crab fisheries target only males, with a minimum legal size of 95 mm carapace width (CW). Snow crabs undergo a terminal molt across a broad size range (Hartnoll et al. 1993 , Conan & Comeau 1986 ). Males terminally molt over a broader size range than females, such that females do not grow to the minimum legal size of the fishery. In Atlantic Canada, the size-at-terminal molt ranges about 40 to 150 mm (postmolt) carapace width (CW) in males (SainteMarie & Hazel 1992 compared to about 30 to 95 mm (postmolt) CW in females (Alunno-Bruscia & Sainte-Marie 1998) . Most males terminally molt at one of 5 successive instars, whereas most females terminally molt (and achieve maturity) at one of 2 successive instars (Alunno-Bruscia & Sainte-Marie 1998, Comeau et al. 1998 , Orensanz et al. 2007 , Burmeister & Sainte-Marie 2010 . The reasons for high variability in terminal size are not fully understood, but the broad size range of both sexes implies that some biotic or abiotic factors affect snow crab growth and maturation (Foyle et al. 1989) .
Growth in snow crabs, as in all crustaceans, is a step-wise process between successive stages (instars) and is a function of both molting frequency and the size increase at molting (molt increment), as described by Sainte-Marie et al. (1995) for the northern Gulf of St. Lawrence (nGSL). Early benthic juveniles molt frequently until instar VI, at about 20 mm CW, following which molting occurs on a near annual schedule during spring. At around this size, the first event in sexual maturation of females (i.e. the prepuberty molt) marks the onset of ovary development, and is accompanied by a decrease in molt increment and a large increase in relative growth of the abdomen (Alunno-Bruscia & Sainte-Marie 1998). The first event in sexual maturation of males is the puberty (or 'adolescent') molt, which occurs at about 37 to 38 mm CW and marks the onset of testis/vas deferens development and maturation; this molt is accompanied by a decrease in the molt increment and a modest increase in chela relative growth , Comeau et al. 1998 . The decrease in growth rate, reflected in the molt increment, is thus similar between the 2 sexes at the first 'critical' molt, but females initiate maturation about 2 instars before males. The second major event in maturation is the terminal molt (also the pubertal molt in females), which causes a large proportional decrease in carapace molt increment in females. The terminal ('adult') molt of males is associated with only a small proportional decrease in carapace molt increment but a large increase in chela relative growth (SainteMarie et al. 1995 , Comeau et al. 1998 , Hébert et al. 2002 .
Males in the nGSL achieve the minimum legal size and recruit to the exploitable biomass at instar XII and about 8.7 years of post-larval age . Some males may continue to molt to instar XII at about 10.7 years of age. Males on annual molting schedules are known to fail to molt in any single year or for 2 consecutive years , Hebert et al. 2002 . These 'skip-molters' are identified as immature crabs or adolescent males with relatively old and discolored carapaces. Crabs of both sexes may live about 5 to 7 yr following the terminal molt, during which time the carapace ages and becomes progressively fouled and ultimately deteriorates. Snow crabs, and especially males, may undertake extensive migrations (Biron et al. 2008) , including an ontogenic size-related migration (Lovrich et al. 1995 , Dawe & Colbourne 2002 and seasonal breeding migrations (Taylor et al. 1985 , Maynard & Webber 1987 , O'Halloran & O'Dor 1988 ,
Molting frequency (and age-at-instar) is believed to be much more variable than the molt increment (and size-at-instar) in snow crabs (Orensanz et al. 2007 ). Therefore, the principal mechanism creating variation in terminal size of snow crabs, as in other majid and oregoniid crabs (Hines 1989 , Hartnoll et al. 1993 , is believed to be the number of instars achieved (molts experienced) before terminal molt. While several extrinsic (and intrinsic) factors may be influential in regulating size-at-terminal molt (Elner & Beninger 1992 , Sainte-Marie et al. 2008 , recent studies indicate that temperature is the most important factor. Orensanz et al. (2007) found that a spatial cline in mature female size in the eastern Bering Sea (EBS) was directly related to ambient bottom temperature, while Burmeister & Sainte-Marie (2010) similarly found that spatial variation of mean size of mature females and adult males in isolated West Greenland fjords was a direct function of temperature. Regional differences in minimum size of adult males in the northern Gulf of St. Lawrence was also directly related to temperature (Sainte-Marie et al. 2008) Improving the understanding of how temperature conditions the size-at-terminal molt has important fishery management implications, particularly under the current scenario of a changing ocean climate. However, there is considerable uncertainty regarding processes involved as there have been limited studies conducted on this subject. Very limited information is available from the northwest Atlantic (Sainte-Marie et al. 2008) . Most studies have focused only on females from the EBS (Orensanz et al. 2007 , Ernst et al. 2012 ) with only a single study (from West Greenland) including males (Burmeister & Sainte-Marie 2010) . All these studies have been based on associations of size metrics with mean temperature.
Some recent studies have hypothesized that variability in terminal size is primarily a function of conditioning by temperature during early ontogeny (Orensanz et al. 2007 , Sainte-Marie et al. 2008 , Burmeister & Sainte-Marie 2010 , with high temperatures promoting increased molt frequency at early post-settlement stages before the onset on an annual molting schedule at instar VI (about 20 mm premolt CW and 2.3 years post-settlement age . Assuming that terminal molt occurs at a fixed age (Orensanz et al. 2007 , Burmeister & Sainte-Marie 2010 , this would result in a higher instar-at-age and ultimately larger size-at-terminal molt at high temp eratures than at low temperatures. This hypo thesis, developed for females in the EBS, was based in part on the observation that skip-molting in EBS females was negligible (Orensanz et al. 2007) . While variable molting frequency only during early post-settlement stages may account for variation in terminal size of females, it cannot account for the much greater range in terminal size of males. A more recent study of EBS females (Ernst et al. 2012) asserts that the terminal molt does not occur at a fixed age, but rather terminal size is related to age-at-maturity, with females terminally molting over an absolute range of about 5 years of age.
In this, the first comprehensive study from Canadian waters, we assume that common principles apply between the sexes. Accordingly, we hypothesize that size-at-terminal molt is conditioned by temperature over a variable number of instars and intermolt periods leading up to the terminal molt. We address this hypothesis by modeling size-at-terminal molt as a function of temperature and compare be tween the sexes for each of 2 segregated Canadian fishery areas. We also describe and invoke the effects of temperature on molting frequency to help explain the effects of temperature on size-at-terminal molt.
Our study addresses the possible applicability of existing hypotheses to explain relationships and trends generated from the results. We go on to develop alternative hypotheses to explain the trends observed and address the implications of these findings to mortality and fishery issues, including recruitment and yield per recruit.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Bottom trawl surveys
Data on near-bottom temperature and snow crab biological characteristics on the southern Newfoundland Shelf (NL) were acquired from multi-species spring bottom trawl surveys on the Grand Bank and St. Pierre Bank (Fig. 1) . Depth stratified multi-species surveys (Doubleday 1981 ) utilizing a Campelen 1800 shrimp trawl (Hébert et al. 2011) . A Bigouden Nephrops bottom trawl, originally developed for Norway lobster fisheries in France (Conan et al. 1994 ) was used (20 m opening with a 27.3 m foot rope and 50 mm mesh in the codend). Tow duration varied between 4 and 6 min at a target speed of 2 knots, depending on the depth, current speed and substrate type. The horizontal opening of the trawl was measured every 4 s with the Netmind (Northstar Technical) distance sensors. All stations were trawled during daylight hours.
Biological sampling
Survey catches from both areas were sorted by species and enumerated at sea. Snow crabs were fully sampled in the sGSL, and either fully-or subsampled at NL based upon magnitude of the catch. Data were collected on sex, size, shell condition, matur ity stage (females) and chela allometery (males). Both sexes were measured for carapace width (CW, to nearest 0.1 mm) using vernier calipers. Females were categorized as mature versus immature based on morphometry of the abdomen, while males were sampled for chela height (CH, to nearest 0.1 mm), which was subsequently used in relation to CW to segregate adolescents from adults (Dawe et al. 2011 for NL, Hébert et al. 2011 for sGSL). For both sexes, shell condition was subjectively assigned to one of 5 categories ranging from soft-shelled to very-old shelled (see Table 1 ), reflecting time elapsed since molting (Dawe et al. 2011 for NL, Hébert et al. 2011 for the sGSL).
Data analysis
The annual distribution of bottom temperature was mapped and kriged (with Surfer 8, Golden Software USA) for both survey areas. We chose 2005 for presentation of near-bottom temperatures as the surveys were spatially almost fully complete in both areas during that year, providing comprehensive broadscale views. The thermal regime was about average for sGSL in 2005, but was warmer than average for NL. The total survey catch of snow crabs by sex, size, and temperature was plotted and compared to determine the thermal distribution of males and females in each area. We partitioned bottom temperature among 1°C bins with each temperature representing the midpoint of each grouping. For example, the 1°C temperature bin was comprised of temperatures ranging from 0.5 to 1.49°C. Crabs associated with each temperature bin were grouped over 3 mm CW intervals by sex, year, and area. As with temperature, size groupings were represented by the midpoint. Crabs were then pooled over all survey years for each temperature bin by sex and area. All sizes of females were included in the analysis, but males were limited to those larger than 50 mm CW, as the regression model used to segregate adolescents from adults in the NL region was not reliable for smaller sizes (Dawe et al. 1997 (Dawe et al. , 2011 . Males with obviously deformed or regenerated chelae were rejected.
We modeled the proportion of all new-shelled crabs that were terminally molted on carapace width by temperature bin, sex and area. Focusing on newshelled (soft + new hard-shelled) crabs allowed us to best address our hypothesis that size-at-terminal molt is conditioned by water temperature throughout the instars and intermolt periods leading up to the terminal molt. This assumes that capture temperature reflects prevailing temperature conditions during the most recent inter-molt interval. We realize that this assumption is tenuous due to potential effects of changes in thermal regime and crab movement in the interval between terminal molt and capture. Crab movement in particular likely partially masks the true association of terminal size with premolt thermal regime. However, we assume that this association, although likely weakened, is maintained due to some degree of broad-scale spatiotemporal consistency of the thermal regime in each area.
In both areas, initial analyses revealed that logistic models produced the best fits to temperature-specific size-at-maturity distributions for females, while sixth-order polynomial regression models produced better fits to the corresponding male data. To determine the effect of temperature on size at maturity, we used these logistic and polynomial regression models to produce temperature-specific percent mature at size ogives for each area to compare the sizes at which 50% of females were mature and 50% of males were adult (mat50s).
To further investigate whether terminal size is conditioned during early life versus during more recent intermolt periods leading up to the terminal molt, we calculated mean sizes of new-shelled and old-shelled crabs by temperature bin for both mature females and adult males (both terminally molted). Linear regression models were applied to the mean size on temperature data, and regression slopes were compared between shell categories (ANCOVA, SAS 9.2) by sex and area. It was hypothesized that regression slopes would be steeper for new-shelled (most recent terminal molters) than for old-shelled (those terminally molted more than one year before capture) mature females and adult males, indicating conditioning by temperature, with new-shelled crabs remaining closer than old-shelled crabs, in time and space, to the thermal regime at which they most recently molted. New-shelled crabs included those classed as soft and new-hard shelled (see Table 1 ), whereas old-shelled crabs included those classed as intermediate, old, and very-old shelled from the surveys, and therefore had not molted for more than one year. A few terminally molted adult males may have been misclassified as adolescent due to undetected regeneration of chelae, but this is at a negligible level of less than 0.1% of total crabs sampled (M. Hébert pers. comm.).
The effects of physical and biological variables on the frequency of skip-molting was examined by modeling the proportion of non-terminally-molted crabs (immature crabs plus adolescent males) that had not molted during the most recent molting season on size, by area, sex and temperature bin. All immature and adolescent crabs larger than about 20 mm CW are scheduled to molt annually during spring. Therefore, those with new carapaces during our survey periods represented crabs that molted during the most recent spring molting season. Skip-molters were defined as immature and adolescent crabs with other than new carapaces as described above. Logistic models were applied to the data for proportion skip-molting on carapace width by area, sex, and temperature bin. The significance of the effects of explanatory variables on proportion skip molting was determined, for males only, using a multiple regression model (ANCOVA, SAS 9.2). Size represented the continuous covariate in the logistic regression analysis, grouped into 3 mm increments. Area and temperature were treated as class variables, with temperature grouped into 1°C bins ranging from −1°C to 4°C.
RESULTS
Thermal regime and snow crab distribution
Both areas are characterized by a cold thermal regime, with bottom temperatures ranging from −1 to 6°C (Fig. 2) . Virtually no crabs were caught within the very limited area > 4°C. The sGSL represented the more homogenous area with respect to both bathymetry and thermal regime, characterized by a central pool of mostly 0°C water surrounded by smaller areas of 1°C on the periphery. The NL shelf was generally colder, particularly along the northern portion where cold (−1 to 0°C) water was common. Sub-zero temperatures were broadly distributed on the NL shelf, even in 2005, a relatively warm year, whereas they were virtually absent in the sGSL in 2005 within a more typical thermal regime. In both areas the greatest depths down over the slope edges were characterized by warmest water of about 4 to 6°C. The spatial extent of temperature bins other than 0 and 1°C were particularly limited within the sGSL survey area. Total catch by temperature bin for both sexes (Fig. 3) generally reflected variation in the spatial extent of those temperature intervals (Fig. 2) . The majority of females of all sizes captured in spring NL were taken from −1 and 0°C waters, with the catch generally decreasing progressively with temperatures above 0°C (Fig. 3) . With a primary mode at 55 to 60 mm CW, the sGSL females were on average much larger than those captured at NL, despite increasing capture efficiency with size by the NL survey trawl (Dawe et al. 2010) . Most sGSL females of all sizes were taken at 0 and 1°C, (mainly at 0°C), with relatively few females found at other temperatures. The largest catch of males across the entire size range at NL was at 0°C, with modal groups at smallest (about 15 to 40 mm CW) and largest (70 to 120 mm CW) sizes (Fig. 3) . Lowest catches, primarily of largest males (about 80 to 120 mm CW) were at highest temperatures (2 to 4°C). As with females, the majority of the sGSL males of all sizes were taken from 0 and 1°C areas (mainly at 0°C). (NL, 1999 (NL, -2010 and the southern Gulf of St. Lawrence (sGSL, 1988 (sGSL, -2009 ). All shell conditions and maturities are pooled
The molting history of snow crabs sampled was similar between the areas in most respects (Table 1) . Most of the crabs sampled in both areas were newshelled (soft + new hard-shelled). This was especially true for non-terminally molted crabs, with newshelled males comprising 88 and 95% of all immature + adolescent males in the sGSL and NL, respectively, and with new-shelled females comprising more than 99% of all immature females in both areas. Interestingly, most of the new-shelled crabs from the sGSL were soft-shelled, whereas most of those from NL were new hard-shelled. For example, 84% of immature + adolescent males and 99% of immature females from the sGSL were soft-shelled, whereas only 6 and 2%, respectively, from NL were soft-shelled. This indicates that most of the nonterminally molted new-shelled crabs from the sGSL summer-fall survey had molted during the immediately past spring, whereas most of those from the spring NL survey last molted almost a year earlier and were yet to molt during the current spring. Old shelled non-terminally molted crabs (old + very old) were uncommon, at <1%, in both areas (Table 1) .
Size-at-terminal molt
For new-shelled females, logistic regression models produced very tight fits to the temperaturespecific percent mature on size data by area (Fig. 4) . However, there was a tendency for the relationships to erode at highest temperatures, most evident at 3 and 4°C in both areas. This reflects the limited spatial distribution of such high temperatures in these areas (Fig. 2) and the consequent small sample sizes (Fig. 3) . Nonetheless, these models adequately described the female data in all cases. These temperature-specific models showed that females captured in warm areas matured at larger sizes than those captured in cold areas (Fig. 5) . In NL, the size-at-mat50 in creased from 45 mm CW at −1°C to 59 mm CW at 4°C. In the sGSL size-at-mat50 increased from 48 mm CW at −1°C to 62 mm CW at 4°C. Similarly, the probability that any molt would be the terminal molt increased with decreasing temperature, for all sizes in both areas. For example, the percent mature at 51 mm CW increased from −1 to 4°C in both areas, from 12 to 84% in NL and from 12 to 62% in the sGSL.
The failure of logistic models to adequately describe the temperature-specific percent adult on size data for males reflects a much more gradual increase in the probability of terminally molting with size than in females (Fig. 6) . However, polynomial regression models produced generally adequate fits to these data for males. As with females, there was a tendency for the relationships to erode at extreme temperatures in both areas. Also, the male polynomial models did not fit the NL data well at sizes smaller than about 80 mm CW. The models showed that relatively low proportions of males became adult at sizes smaller than about 90 mm CW, with the elongated lower-end tails of the models reflecting percentages of 10 to 40% terminally molted crabs in most cases. The very gradual increase in probability of terminally molting at small sizes would have been even more evident if we had been able to extend our models to the smallest sizes at which males may terminally molt. Minimum temperature-specific size-atmat50 values were 88 mm CW in NL and 98 mm CW in the sGSL (Fig. 7) . In both areas, the models producing minimum size-at-mat50 values were associated with −1 and 0°C waters. The overall effect of temperature on size-at-maturity was less clear in males than in females, with relatively little separation among the temperature-specific size-at-maturity curves in both areas. Maximum temperature-specific size-at-mat50 occurred at 101 and 103 mm CW in NL and the sGSL respectively, in both cases associated with 3 or 4°C waters.
Comparison of mean sizes between shell condition categories by area and sex (Fig. 8) showed that mean size was more strongly directly related to temperature for new-shelled than for old-shelled terminally molted crabs. As with the size-at-mat50 comparisons, these results were clearer for females than males, and for NL than for the sGSL. Females showed significantly steeper positive slopes of linear regression models for new-shelled than for old-shelled crabs in both areas. Similarly, males from NL also showed significantly steeper regression slopes for new-shelled than for old-shelled crabs. In fact, mean size of the sGSL old-shelled females was inversely related to temperature. Mean size of new-shelled mature fe males was significantly smaller than that of oldshelled mature females at the lowest temperature. Only for the sGSL males did these relationships not hold, with new-shelled mature males showing an inverse relationship with temperature.
Molting frequency
The logistic regression model did not fit the data for proportion skip-molted vs. CW for NL females (Fig. 9) , whereas it provided adequate fits for sGSL females and for males from both areas (Fig. 10 ). There was a much higher level of variability in the distribution of empirical data about the male models from NL than from sGSL ( Fig. 10) , reflecting greater inconsistency at NL in identifying skip molters. This inconsistency at NL is likely due largely to more variable levels of experience in assigning subjective shell condition stages by personnel sampling during NL multispecies surveys relative to those sampling during the sGSL dedicated snow crab surveys. Also, intermediate-and old-shelled skip-molters are more easily distinguished from new-shelled recent molters at sGSL (mostly soft-shelled) than at NL (mostly newhard-shelled) ( Table 1 ). The models for males from both areas over-estimated proportion of skip-molting at largest sizes, greater than about 80 to 90 mm CW (Fig. 10) , which we attribute to effects of fishery induced mortality on legal-sized males (> 95 mm CW) as well as on largest sub-legal sized males that are captured and released in the fishery. A large number, but small percentage of oldest-shelled (old + very old shelled) skip-molters (especially males) from both NL (0.8% of males) and sGSL (0.6% of males) represent crabs that skipped 2 or more consecutive molts (Table 1) . Skip-molting was virtually absent in both sexes at sizes smaller than about 50 mm CW (Figs. 9 & 10) . It was common in females only in the largest immature individuals that were caught at 0 and 1°C in the sGSL (Fig. 9) . At those temperature bins the percentage of skip-molting sGSL females increased sharply from a virtual absence at 50 mm CW to about 50% at 70 mm CW, a much sharper increase than in comparablysized males from the same area and thermal regime (Fig. 10) .
The multiple regression analysis (Table 2) indicated that the frequency of skip-molting in males was also directly related to size. This very highly significant effect (chi-square = 867.53, p < 0.0001) was consistent between areas as well as across all temperature bins (Fig. 11) . It increased to maxima of 57 and 58% respectively in NL and the sGSL. It ranged 22 to 58% for adolescents larger than 100 mm CW across all temperatures and both areas. The effects of both class variables, area (p < 0.0001) and temperature (p = 0.0019), were also significant as were most interactions. Skip-molting in males was overall more frequent in the sGSL than in NL. The frequency of male skip molting at the temperatures most common to both areas (0 and 1°C) increased more rapidly with size in the sGSL than at NL (Fig. 11) , as reflected in the significant size by area interaction ( Table 2) .
The effect of temperature was less clear than that of size (Fig. 11) , but overall the frequency of male skip molting was inversely related to temperature (chi-square = 9.61, p < 0.01, Table 1 ). The interaction of temperature with size in affecting male skip molting frequency was highly significant (chi-square = 31.77, p < 0.0001). For both areas, the highest incidence of skip molting was generally at the lowest temperatures that were most extensive in each area (ie −1 and 0°C at NL versus 0 and 1°C at sGSL), and frequency generally decreased at higher temperatures (excepting 3°C at NL) and the extreme low temperature at sGSL (−1°C) (Fig. 11) .
DISCUSSION
Effects of temperature
We confirmed that size-at-terminal molt in both sexes from NL and the sGSL is directly related to temperature, as shown in previous studies from the EBS for females (Orensanz et al. 2007 ) and from West Greenland for both sexes (Burmeister & Sainte-Marie 2010) . Sainte-Marie at al. (2008) nal size of males (Alunno-Bruscia & Sainte-Marie 1998). Those studies, based on size metrics alone, hypothesized that size-at-terminal molt is conditioned by temperature during the first 2 to 3 years of life, prior to the onset of an annual molting schedule and that age ultimately triggers the terminal molt. We suppose this hypothesis, developed for EBS females, was based on the observation that annually molting females do not skip molts (Orensanz et al. 2007 ). However, our data, based on both sexes in NL and in the sGSL, show that Canadian snow crabs do skip annual molts and that the frequency of skipmolting is strongly and directly related to body size, although it is also inversely related to temperature. We found that skip-molting is negligible in both sexes at sizes smaller than about 50 mm, such that most females achieve their terminal size without skipping a molt, as found in previous studies (Orensanz et al. 2007 , Burmeister & Sainte-Marie 2010 , Ernst et al. 2012 ). However, many of the largest sGSL females (> 50 mm CW) skipped a molt at low temperatures before terminally molting to largest sizes of about 75 to 80 mm CW. Accordingly, it is clear from our results that size-at-terminal molt is conditioned by temperature throughout the life history of both sexes, including the most recent intermolt periods leading up to the terminal molt, and occurs at highly variable ages. This conclusion better accounts for the broad range in terminal size for both sexes (especially males) than does the hypothesis of conditioning only during early ontogeny and an age-related trigger (Orensanz et al. 2007 , Burmeister & Sainte-Marie 2010 . It more closely agrees with Ernst et al. (2012) , who concluded that terminal molt may occur over a range of about 5 yr of age for EBS females, despite negligible skip-molting. While the size and age at terminal molt are highly variable in males, the maximum age at terminal molt is more conservative. Males that skip molts frequently and terminally molt at small size in a cold thermal regime may actually be older than larger adults that skipped fewer molts at higher temperatures. This is consistent with the observation that temperature effects at early benthic stages on subsequent recruitment to fisheries operate over a longer time interval in cold areas than in warm areas (Dawe et al. 2008 ).
Our study did not rely on size metrics alone, as did the earlier studies. By modeling size-at-maturity for new-shelled (recently-molted) crabs as a function of temperature we showed that conditioning of terminal size by temperature includes the most recent intermolt period. For example, we showed that at any given size, especially for females, the percentage that had recently terminally molted decreased with increasing temperature at capture. This is further supported by our comparison of mean size by shell condition. We found that mean size was more strongly directly related to temperature for newshelled than for old-shelled crabs based on differences in slopes of linear regression models.
The effects of temperature on size-at-terminal molt were consistent between the sexes, although they were clearer for females than males. This sex difference is attributed, in part, to poorer fits of size-at maturity models for males than females. Males may be influenced by sample size limitation at small sizes, as well as fishery effects at large sizes. The removal of large adult males by the fishery introduces a bias into the size-at-maturity analysis. Males also undertake more pronounced ontogenetic and seasonal migrations than do females (Ennis et al. 1990 , SainteMarie & Hazel 1992 , Comeau et al. 1998 , Dawe & Colbourne 2002 , such that temperature at capture may not reflect the thermal conditions throughout the past intermolt period as well as it does for females. Despite these confounding factors, it was clear that sex effects included a stronger response to temperature by females than males, as reflected by the very gradual rate of terminally molting at small male sizes. The relationships we found between temperature and terminal size generally agreed between study areas but were clearer for NL than for the sGSL, despite the fact that new-shelled crabs sampled during summer-fall from the sGSL (mostly soft-shelled) were more recently molted than those sampled during spring at NL (mostly new-hard-shelled) and so were sampled closer in time to the most recent molt. We attribute this apparent paradox to the much greater size of the NL than the sGSL survey area and greater heterogeneity in its bathymetric and thermal regimes. Despite crab movements and temporal change in thermal regime, crabs are more likely to remain associated with any temperature bin for a longer period at NL than at sGSL.
Several authors have offered possible explanations for skip-molting, including low physiological condition, mating success as adolescents, density-dependence, and temperature (Elner & Beninger 1995 , Comeau et al. 1998 , Godbout et al. 2002 , SainteMarie et al. 2008 . Our results indicate that skipmolting is a function of an interaction between size and temperature, with highest rates at largest sizes and low temperatures (0 and 1°C). Size exerting the greatest effect on skip-molting frequency is logical in that body size is constrained by an increasing energy requirement with growth. The metabolic rate of wellfed ectotherms, in general, scales as a power function of body mass (van der Meer 2006 , Brose 2010 ) and increases exponentially with temperature (Brown et al. 2004 ). Skip-molting results in the ability to store somatic energy over an extended intermolt period, thereby facilitating the achievement of a threshold physiological condition necessary to successfully molt at large sizes (Godbout et al. 2002) . The decrease in incidence of skip molting with increasing temperature is consistent with increasing molting frequency with temperature in crustaceans generally (Hartnoll 1982) , which reflects a direct effect of temperature on metabolic rate. Paul & Paul (2001) found that the intermolt period in Tanner crab (Chionoecetes bairdii) is inversely related to temperature, while more recently, Dutil et al. (2010) showed that in the laboratory, snow crabs molt earlier at higher than at lower temperatures.
The direct effect of temperature on snow crab metabolic rate is reflected in studies of snow crab bioenergetics (Foyle et al. 1989 , Thompson & Hawryluk 1990 . Laboratory studies on relatively large (85 to 95 mm CW) adult male snow crabs (Foyle et al. 1989) indicate that food consumption increases up to 6°C. Metabolic costs increase with temperature and overtake caloric intake at about 7°C. An anomaly to the general effect of temperature was that growth becomes negative at very low temperatures (<1°C), implying that effects of temperature on large adult males may not apply to all other life history stages. This is consistent with the observed distribution of snow crabs at NL (Dawe & Colbourne 2002) , in that smallest crabs are mostly distributed on hard substrates at shallowest depths and lowest temperatures, whereas largest males tend to be associated with soft mud substrates at greatest depths and warmest temperatures. The inverse relationship of incidence of male skip-molting with temperature is consistent with snow crab bioenergetics in that the greatest positive energy balance (digestible energy minus metabolic costs) in large adult males occurred at 4°C in the laboratory (Foyle et al. 1989) . We feel that this can be explained by variation in habitat suitability in that foraging ability may become limiting for large crabs at low temperatures due to relatively low absolute food availability on hard substrates or increased competition associated with increase in individual growth and population biomass. The ontogenic migration of males (Dawe & Colbourne 2002 ) is adaptive in that it results in distribution of large males to deep warm areas on soft substrates, where growth potential is maximized. This may also result in an improved feeding regime due to increase in absolute food availability on mud substrates and reduced density and competition.
Mechanism for regulation of size-at-terminal molt
We assume that size-at-terminal molt is regulated by principles that are generally common to both sexes. Accordingly, we offer a most plausible hypothesis for regulation of size-at-terminal molt that also accounts for the observed differences between the sexes. Crabs of both sexes, on annual molting schedules, maintain good physiological condition and rarely skip molts at sizes smaller than about 50 mm CW. Larger crabs have 3 options during each spring molting season; to forego the annual molt (skip molt), undertake a regular molt to remain immature-pubescent (females) or adolescent (males), or to commit to the terminal molt. Molting is highly demanding, such that crabs must commit to one of these options at least 2 to 3 mo prior to the start of actual ecdysis , O'Halloran & O'Dor 1988 . We hypothesize that the 'decision' to molt in both sexes is based upon achievement of some threshold physiological condition that enhances the probability of surviving the molt. The height of this threshold differs between the sexes and with type of molt, depending on the energetic cost of molting. The highest threshold is associated with the puberty molt of females, which is also the terminal molt, because of the cumulative high energetic cost associated with development of the ovary over several intermolt periods leading up to the terminal molt with extrusion of the first egg clutch (Alunno-Bruscia & Sainte-Marie 1998) . This is supported by the great increase in frequency of skipmolting with size that we found in largest sGSL females. The male puberty molt (to adolescence) is less costly, and least costly is the male terminal molt. These differences in hypothetical thresholds are reflected in the changes in molt increment with each type of molt . Since maximum size is also constrained by energy requirement, females will commit to the terminal molt as soon as possible, especially at low temperatures. Failure to achieve the threshold physiological condition results in undertaking a molt to remain immature or (at largest immature size) skipping a molt before being forced, by size constraints, to terminally molt over the next 1 to 2 instars. Adolescent males, already sexually mature, may not commit to the terminal molt upon achieving their low physiological threshold, but rather opt to skip annual molts and undertake further adolescent molts until they are finally forced by energetic constraints at large size to undertake the terminal molt. This occurs at largest sizes within energetically-favourable warm regimes.
This proposed mechanism is consistent with life history theory in that the probability of successfully reproducing for females is maximized by terminally molting (and maturing) as early as possible. This also enhances lifetime fitness in that females surviving their first reproductive event may continue to reproduce (as multiparous females) for several years without the energetic demands of molting or (necessarily) re-mating (Elner & Beninger 1992 , Sainte-Marie et al. 2008 ). Conversely, males may successfully first reproduce as sexually mature adolescents, but lifetime fitness is maximized by deferring the terminal molt to very large sizes. Large adult males mate as many females as possible and most females (including virtually all multiparous females) are mated by large adults (Sainte-Marie et al. 1999 . It is unlikely that smallest size at terminal molt in males is related to physiological condition alone. More likely some other density-dependent factor that enhances individual fitness is also involved, such as reproductive success as an adolescent.
Implications for fisheries
This study has important implications for fisheries. High temperatures are clearly positive from an immediate recruitment perspective. Increase in male terminal size with temperature results in a relatively large portion of a cohort achieving the minimum legal size and recruiting to fisheries. It also results in large size at recruitment in that males at high temperatures have a relatively high probability of delaying the terminal molt to sizes as large as about 115 mm CW, and molting to a maximum size of about 140 mm CW. This is reflected in larger mean size of recruited males in deeper warmer areas north of the Grand Bank and on the eastern slope of the Grand Bank than on the cold shallow shelf of the Grand Bank and St. Pierre Bank (Dawe et al. 2011) . It also accounts for the very large size of recruited crabs in the warmest Atlantic Canadian fishery area on the eastern Nova Scotian Shelf (Choi & Zisserson, 2007) .
While the effects of temperature on probability of recruiting to fisheries and size at recruitment are clear, its overall effect on recruitment level is not. Our study implies that highest temperatures would promote recruitment through positive effects on both size at recruitment and proportion continuing to molt to legal-size. However, recent studies (Dawe et al. 2008 , Marcello et al. 2012 indicate that production and subsequent recruitment are promoted by low temperatures during early life history. Therefore, the positive effects of low temperature on production or early survival are stronger than any potentially negative effects on growth and recruitment in later life. 
